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ASSISTING STATES IN COLLECTING SALES AND USE
TAXES ON CIGARETTES
JULY 11 (legislative

day, JUNE 2), 1949.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. G1EORGE, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
(To accompany H. R. 1951

'T'l Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
195) to assist States in collecting sales and use taxes on ciigrette.s,
under consideration, report it back to thlie Senitel
hllving had the sameand
willlout amendlnent unanimously recommend that tle bill do pass.
GENERAL STATEMENT

The purple of this bill is to assist the States in collecting Statesales and use taxes on cigarettes.
iiitposed
'To accomplish this objective, the bill provides tliht any perIsoii who
-1,.ls or otherwise disposes of cigarettes for profit in interstate comen.rce (where shipment is made to other than a distributor licensed
Iv or located in a State taxing the sale or use of cigarettes) must

provide the tobacco tax administrator, in the State inito which the
is made, necessary data upon which to base assessment and
liplllent
,ollection of the State cigarette tax. The specific information required
b, tlis bill is a memorandum, or a copy of the invoice, containing the
"limlne and address of the person to whom the shipment was made, the
tIIrldl and the quantity of the shipment.
T'lie bill would place no additional burden upon anyone shipping
'liglruttes to licensed distributors. It would only require informliition
to be supplied by establishments which ship cigarettes across a State
bIrder to consumers in States imposing a tax on cigarettes.
rTE NEED F'Oll THIS LEGISLATION

''The avoidance of State sales and uses taxes on cigarettes by intershipments to consumers in States taxing cigarettes is depriving
tlir Sltates of large amounts of sorely needed revenue. It is believed
'lint tllis revenue loss to the States amounts to approximately $40,"'il,00( annually. Moreover, it is tlhe general opinion of State tax
that the percentage of loss, as -well as tlle aggiregate
is
1,,.s, steadily mounting throughout the 40 States that now impose
*Iito

.'JIlliiistrators
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taxes. This is particularly deplorable in view of the fact
cigarette
that many of thle States earmark revenues from their cigarette taxes
for such uses as payment of veterans' bonuses, public assistance,
education, aid to the blind, and the improvement of penal and
charitable institutions.

T'l'is legislation is urgently needed also because of tihe unfair competitive situation n1ow existing in the case of dealers located within
tlhc taxing States. This is especially true il those States wheree' th
rate of tax is high. The very existence of established wholesale aind
retail outlets is threatened by this practice of making shipments from
jurisdictions. Moreover, in some States the license fees
which are collected represent a considerable business investment.
I'rice (;iil'ercttials consisting of a tax of several cents a pack render
well-nigh impossible.
competition
A further objection to this technique of avoiding State-imposed
cigarette taxes is the fact that the United States mails are used to
are for the most part by
accompllish the avoidance. Th'le shipments
and
bulk-of the article,
the
small
light weight
parcel post because
relative to its value, makes this an inexpensive method of interstate
transportation. Thus, certain individuals and organizations are Iusiil
the United States mails to circumvent State laws. Moreover, advertisements of organizations specializing in this-business cite the availainl u1se of tile Unit!ed States mails as proof of legality of
ability
tlI ir operations. Accordlingly, your committee believes that respect
fot' tle laws of tlie sovereign States will le furtlllere(I by the p)tssilge
of this bill and that tlie lpullic interest will be served by eliminlatillg

,iolntxing

Inly inference that tle 'Federall Government approves of tile circulnventing of State laws.
ENI 'OlCIEM K:NT

Tlie enio)rcemCent of tlie provisions of tilis bill will present no unusual
or CXl)elxse. No depl)atnienlt of tioe Federal Government ir
lilliculty
charge wittli aIIyaministratlive duty witll respect to the collection of
thle State tlax. 'llie bill merely provi(les for making readily availnbhl
to thl( States, data needed by them for the effective enforcement of
their
ttax laws.
cigarette

ANALYSIS OF TIlE 1ILL

Section 1 is divided into six subsections lettered (a) through (f)
wvlhicl (letil( tle terins used in section 2.
Section 2 'requires any )erlsoln selling or disposing ofrcigarettes ill
lthan di.ilnterstlatc collnerce, whelil'rfslip)ment is made to other
to tII'
to
forward
tributor licc(isedl by or loca(tedl in tle taxing State,
or
l
State tobI)acco tlx Iad(ministrator thereof n(a
ImeoranlduLm, copy ol
the invoice of tlhe lhip)mCfl, showing tile name and address of thlt
and quantity. Stiu'l
persoll to wVlloml t.ieshlil)ment is made, tile brand
later
than tle tenth (dtkl
to
be
not
forwarded
co)ies
I're
mnclioralnda or'
of the monthlyl following tlhe month of shipment.
Shliipentits to distributors licensed by or located in a State which
taxes tile sale or use of cigarettes are not subject to the provisions (o
this bill.
Section 3 provides tlhlt a violation of tlh provisions of the bill ccr1.
stitul.les ua Iisderneanor punishable Iy fine of not more than $1,000 u(
imprisol nienl t for notlmore( than 6 months, or both.
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Mr. JOHNSON of Colorado, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

MINORITY VIEWS
To

accompany H. R.

1951

TI'le undersigned opposes H1. R. 195 as reported by the Senate
I'ilance Committee because it requires- the Federal Government
to
sanctions to assist the Statcs in collecting, taxes 1and
aliplly criminal
tlitrel)y establishes a precedent for an unwarranted interference witli
IIt
l('rIate commerce.
*lvct to this bill as follows:

(I) The Department of Justice has advised the Congress with

re-

Sicli a measure may establish a precedent for similar legislation with respect
t, ilier commodities which are now or in the future may be subject to State
sales
,r ii-e taxes. Further, the responsibility of its enforcement would devolve upon
ti l)Dilmrtment of Justice with attendant increased expenditures the amount of
h1livli it is impossible to estimate at this time.

do riot
sell cigarettes, several large slippers
theyemselves
Al\ltouh
they
ti.lv stated in the record that the bill-

ltl.ili to establish a
which would be extremely detrimental to those
.. lli,,ii, of persons in principle
our Nation wlo buy merchandise by mail. We oppose the
tIci
,Ilc established wherel)v Federal law would be used to assist Statces in collecti* hil- e tuxes on anything bought by mail We believe that the whole principle
I ,tl(.' by mail is being jeopardized in this proposed measure.
Soetl supporters of the bill have urged that the bill be used as an
wedge and state that they wish to apply the principle to other
.l.1'lil"1g
"'IIi(ldities since in their opinion
it is a good principle.
editorial in the Tobacco Leaf, a trade publication, of May 7,
III ' dn
l'.iJi, ill)pears the following observation:
*'",w the
law, the fair-trade-practice laws, the unfair-trade;tlil Iaws,Miller-Tydings
and the Jenkins bill have but one thing in common; all of them are
*,;iltld to make price cutting more dillicult.
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I favor encouraging competition and not eliminating it.
There was much testimony before committees of Congress to the
effect that substantial revenue was being lost by the States because of
interstate shipments of cigarettes. However, estimates of loss were
The committee has not reacted
nothing butto the wildest guesses.
for
an
with the Postal
favorably which
suggestions
impartial toinquiry
be
in
would
a
estimate
the extent of
Department
position
interstate mail traffic. An official chart prepared by the United States
of Agriculture shows that, instead of the States losing
Department
tax revenue, State tax revenue from cigarettes has been constantly
on the increase, and that last year's collections by the States reached
a new record high of $375,000,000.
The bill would require cigarette shippers of one State to supply
State tax authorities with invoices on all shipments into a taxing
State. However, many of the States have laws which do not apply to
interstate shipments.
The Illinois Supreme Court has recently held that the Illinois
statute may not validly be applied to interstate shipments. Yet the
bill would require a shipper from Missouri into Illinois to send his
invoices to the Illinois Tax Commission. This would be a great
burden on the shipper and would be of no benefit to the Illinois tax
commissioner unless illegally he attempted to collect taxes which the
Supreme Court of Illinois has held that he has no right to collect. The
same is true of many other States which have sales-tax laws or laws
unconstitutional on their face. It has also been persuasively argued
that under the commerce clause of the United States Constitution no
State cigarette tax of any type can lawfully be applied to interstate
shipments. in
The bill my opinion is an interference with States' rights. It
submits State laws to the Congress and asks approval of those State
laws and Federal aid in their enforcement.
As I see it in this instance, the States have surrendered their
to the extent of shifting to the Federal Government the
sovereignty
burden of enforcing their tax laws. Whether the States have proper
tax structures is made a matter of concern to the Federal Government.
The Federal Government, for instance, must concern itself with
whether Louisiana is acting properly in having an 8-cents-a-pack
cigarette tax. States should not only be permitted but required to
deal with their own tax problems and not delegate that responsibility
to the Federal Government.
is to be expected that State tax commissions, eager,
Perhaps it zealous
in raising revenue, do not hesitate to impose
and
anxious,
onerous duties on the citizens of other States, but Congress ought not
lend itself to any such design. The committee has not been supplied
with a reasonable estimate of the revenue involved, but even if the
amount lost to the States by interstate trade were substantial that
is no reason why an improper burden should be imposed on the
Federal Government. The Federal Government should not be required by law to construct trade barriers among the States. In my
opinion, H. R. 195 does precisely that. ED. C. JOHNSON,

United States Senator, Colorado.
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